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COl~STITU'l'IONANDBY-LAWSOF"T HE I MMIG RAN T S C L U an
tormerl,y mown as The Net.her1andsVacat.ion Club November24, 1952

----------------------------------
Article
1. This organizat.ion shall be mown as the Inmdgrants Club, hereinafter also referred

to as the "T.E.O.-

To unite in this organization, regardless of race, creed, color or nationality,
all 1mnI1.grantseligible for membership, living in America (The United States)
and Canada.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

11.

13.

To establish improvement.sin Ute conditions and happiness of 1Jnm1grants.

To secure happiness and social welfare for Ute 1nmd.grants.

All IIllm1grants, men and WOIIIIlD,regardless of race, creed, color or nationality,
in Ute United States end Canada are eligible to membership.

The oft1cersof the IlIlllI1grentsClub shall be the
a - President
b - Secretary-Treasurer
c- TwoOfficers

The term of office of the officers shall be four years.

~ery membershall be a citizen of the United States or Canada, 00 HASDECLARED
HIS INTENTIONOFBECOMINGACITIZENOFTHOSECOUNTRIES.

The president shall preside at all meetings and preserve order. He shall decide
all questions ot order, subject to an appeal to Ute T.E.O. He shall have the
right to vote at aU elections of ofticers and when Ute membereare equally
divided on other queetions, he shall have the deciding vote. He shall call
special meetings by requeet of ten members. He ehall pertonn other duties as
Ute T.E.O. ~ ueign to him. In the evente that a vacancy occurs in any of
the elected officell, Ute president shall appoint a DllIlIlberof the organization
to till such vacancy until a successor has been elected.

The duties of the Secretary-Treasurer shall be to record the proceedings of the
organisation in a book kept for that purpose, read all papers and perform other
dutiss required by the organization. Shall receive all maneT, deposit all money
in a bank and keep aceuratsl,1 Ute accounts and have the books open for examination.
Shall sign an checke and have them countersigned by the President.

AnTimmigrant can appl,1 for membership in the organisation. Propositiona shall be
made to Ute secretary.

A membermore than one year in arrears in dues or other obligations, loses his
good stal¥!1ng and stands automatica1l,1 expelled, no special .etion 18 necessarY'.

There is not an initiation fee, dues ehall be two dollars ($2 00) per vear p."'ble
in the monUtof March. • "',,_
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CONSTITUTIONAND BY-LAWS

Nameof Society:

Acti vities:

"The Inun1grants Club" formerl,y knownas "The Netherlands Vacation
Club" •

1. To help iJnm1grants every way possible

2. Organize clubs for English lessons

3. Organize clubs far Citizenship

4. Organize Ilpecial film evenings, with fi1llls frOlll allover the world, &IJ II special
interest to those who c8lllefrQII the old country.

5. To help them With advise of layers.

6. Our activities comefrom our members.

7. Homesick is our problem with every immigrant, the organization helps those
1Jnm1grantsWith advise and arrangements if requested for a vacation to the
old country.
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9. Help them With financing prob1ll1l'.B.

10. This Constitution and By-laws become effective 1mmediately upon its adoption
at the general roaeting on November24, 1952.

Amendments

1. This constitution was propossd by the officers of the organization and adoption
certified in the meeting of November24, 1952.

Amendment2

2. The name "The Netherlands Vacation C1tlb" WaS changed to "I/1IIIIigrant8Club".
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